
CANNON ADMIRES WEST'S MEN

New York Banker Making Study of
Business Typei.

SAYS 6PECULATI0N IS ON WANE

Visitor Will I)fllv,r Arf.f Today
Refer Rellaloas Worker ana

to Meet Financiers of
Omaha.

.Tama Graham Cannon, president of th
Fourth National bank of New York. Is
in me city to remain until tonight. To-
gether With his rmrtv he la lir.lf..
the Rome hotel. Mr. Cannon came went
On a business trip and while he found much
to Interest him to the wetter of effect
of anti-tru- st laws, loan expansion, cron
ouuook and vsrythin- - with which a

clentlflo banker must tx. Tamrjlar. ha
found more attractiveness- - in the typ of
western man than In anything els."I was just remarking to my wife this
evening at the dinner table that the westpossesses a very fine body of men. I was
particularly Impressed wKh the quality
of business men all through the west.
Thny have a wide range of vision, are
keen and clean, whl h shows why this
western country Is building up so rapidly.
The type of men I have found Is a great
revelation to me." .

Mr. Cannon spoke Interestingly of su-
preme court decisions, declaring that they
have been largely discounted, and thatthey will not disturb gerernl business con-
ditions for any length of time. "I believe
that a clear Interpretation of the anti-
trust laws sustained by the United Statesuprema court will be of the greatest
benefit to the country's business Interests.They hava shown corporation managers
what they may and what they may not
do In conducting Interstate business underme existm; statutes." j

Of course JUr. Cannon had much to sav J

about financial condition. ..r,.n.. ...
west. He flnda that last year, during aperiod of twelve months, all the banksoutside of New York, showed a loan expan-
sion of lf'18,000,000. while during a Ilk
period ending this year th expansion
amounted to only S8.ono,000. This shows
that the batiks of the country ar now In
much better condition and ar getting
better all th time. In this connection
tho New York financier notices oartlonlarlv
the, abandonment of th land eras. Th
general attUud hi new oa f permanent
investment rather than speculation.

V. 14ttle a,sspiilav. Wow.
Ther la very UUla amculaiinn fr. ...

part of th country, east or west. In either
real aetata or commodities," ha declared."In fact we find comparatively irttl spec-
ulation in Wall street. Th whole country
Is anjoyln a ranch needed rest from spec-
ulation of all kinds, and It is a good thing.

"Th banking condition are much betternow than thy were a year ago, and th
inei nam ox mo year will show a decidedimprovement over tho present period.
.Money Ja now easier than It h.. k- - t
some time, bat of course. ulr in h ....
than In the west

"Th baslo condfrton rrfTOrtrv-heerfu- l out-
look to found In th crop outlook of, thwest Everything, agriculturally, la thewest t looking fin, th fanners ar happy
and so la everybody eUet X.waarary favor-
ably Impressed with th ferop conditions,
especially as I rod through Nebraska."

Mr. Cannon has barn In tho. west In thlast, five jveeka, Inaugurating rtla tour atB. Ionise a bank ha represents has agreat manjh correspond enta and friends In
th westernfcetates, and ha endeavored to
ae as many of them aa h could, h went
by a southern rout Into Oklahoma andTexajlhence up. tha Fadflo ooaat aa fara Portland, returning by way f Denvar.
H arrived In Omaha Sunday evanlng at I
o'clock In his special car over th Bur-
lington, accompanied by hl wife. Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Tamblyn and EL. W. Davenport.
They start on . their trip vast at 10:46
o'clock tonight. Th visitor war mat at
th depot Sunday by a committee composed
of Luther Drake, George. (. .W allace, 00Miller and E. U. Graff. -

At S o'clock this evening; th visitor
will meet with h local commute of lot
In charge of th men and religion move-
ment. Business men and religious workers
will bn lifvlted to this affair, which will
be held) 1a Jth ..aiuiuetiaU of th Rom
hotel. j

Mr. Varmott 1s a the most
ecienttflo banker In th country and like-
wise he Is at th head of on of th great-s- ireligious movements in th country.

Makes Several Talk.
At Tt? o'clock thia morning Mr. Cannon

delivered an address) befor th Omaha
Ministerial association in the assembly
room of th Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, and at 1 o'clock he was a guest of
lather Drake at a dinner given at th
Omaha club. Ther wr only a small num-
ber of men present, most of them being
personal friends of th New York financier.
Among th prominent men who accepted
th honor extended by Mr. Drak were C.
T. Kountz. It W. Yates, M. T. Barlow,
J. H. Millard, E. A. Cudahy. A. C. Smith,
A. I Moore. W. M. Burgess, V. B. Cald-W13I- U

T. C. Byrne, C H. 1'lcken and Victor
Roaawaiefl,

ITaad Tora Off by Kxploalon.
BlIETUDAN, Wyo.. May 15. SpeHal.)

Ver Duncan lost his right hand by th
premature explosion . of dynamll on
Mead creek yesterday. Ha waa hlaatlnr
rook when the accident Arf.urreri 14.
holding th utictt of dynamite tn his hand,
and no one can offer an explanation for Its
explosion, as tt was not near th fir and
waa not being hammered or handled In
any manner.
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Every woman's heart responds to
the charm and swettness of a baby's
voice, because nature intended her for
motherhood. But even the loving
nature of a mother shrinks from the
ordeal because such a time is regard-
ed as a period of suffering and danger.
Women who use Mother's Friend are
saved much discomfort and suffering,
and their systems, being thoroughly
prepare:! by this great remedy, are
in a healthy condition to meet the
time with tha least possible suffering
and danger. Mother's Triend is
recommended only for the relief and
comfort cf expectant mothers ; it is in
no sense a remedy for various ills,
but its :aany years of success, and
the thou-.-ud- s of endorsement! re-
ceived frc:a women who have used it
are a guarantee of the benefit to be
derived from its use. This remedy
does not accomplish wonders but aim.
ply assists nature to perfect its work.
Mother's Friend --llays nausea, pre-
vents caking of
the breasts, and fcVnf hO.ftfi.
n every way t w

mothrrhx4. Mother's Friend is sold
at druir stores. Write for our fw
book for expectant mothers.

MXADfULO RU.UUTQH CO., AtUmtm, U.

LEADING EASTERN FINANCIER IS
EI OMAHA TODAY.

' Y.V.
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JAMES GRAHAst CANNON.

Dog Sneak Steals
Hand Bag and Seeks

' to Bury it in Yard
Mr. M. P. Byrd Reports Theft of

Money and Valuables and Finds
Them While After.

The latest snenkthlef Is a dog. After
stealing a handbag with contents amount-
ing to t!rt and causing an excited telephone
call to the police, the culprit suffered
quick srreat and Identification.

Mrs. M. P. Byrd. 1901 Dodge street, was
the victim of the brief loes yesterday.
Mrs. Byrd reported to th police In the
morning that her satchel and valuables hal
been stolen by a sneakthlef from hrroom. Rhe believed the thief gained en-
trance through the front door, which was
open. The satchel was minutely described
as brass trimmed and the contents listed
as $76 In rash, a certificate of deposit
for 1200. a bank book and a lsdv'a roM
watch. A few minutes after the report
or th theft Mrs. Byrd again called th
station and announced the 'Hh.
discovered the puree lying In the back
yard. Quick deduction from the fact that
the ramlly dog was proficiently trained In
carrying the purse to please visitors
brought suspicion against the canine.

When the animal was questioned In a
sever "third degree" ha hung his fussy
head. Prom the manner in whlrh the
purse had been left on th ground, it ap
peared th discovery would have been Im-
possible a short time later. The dog had
begun to dig a hole, and apparently
the purse would have been burled In a few
minutes. Mrs. Byrd said th dog had
never appeared to dislike the nurse nr
the frequent trick of showing oft with It

City Attorney Rine
and Friend Robbed

by Three Bandits
Stick-u- p Men Then March Victims

Ahead and Hold Up 7. .
, Steyer.

Jrnt!ng guns at tha heads of their
victims, three young men held up and
robbed City Attorney Rine and 8. W.
Smith and then forced th pair to march
ahead toward a third victim, who likewise
was despoiled about 11:3 o'clock last night.
Messrs. Bin and Bmlth were walking to-
gether on Woolworth avenue and were
accosted at th corner of Thirty-secon- d

street.
Tha highwaymen, all of them quit young

tn appearance, drew revolvers simul-
taneously as they met th two men. The
spokesman ordered Rine and Smith to
throw up their hands. When the men
complied he searched each, while hi com-
panions kept their revolvers trained upon
th victims. The bandit got a gold watch
and expensive fob from Rine and a gold
watch and IS In cash from Smith. When
th searching was concluded, on of th
bandtu spied a pedestrian walking a block
away. Th three thereupon ordered Rine
and Smith t fall In ahead, and all has-
tened to Intercept th atranger. ' Th third
vicltim proved to be J. K. Stayer, 111

North Twenty-sixt- h street. He lost some
change. Bin Uvea at S230 Leavenworth
and Bmlth lives at 218 South Eighteenth.
Rln had 11.79 In his pocket which was
overlooked by th highwaymen.

Value of Wealth
on Nation's Farms

Department of Agriculture Gives Out
Estimate . of Production in

last Tear.

WASHINGTON. May It Th value" of
wealth produced on farms of the United
States was tM36.0O0.O0O In 1910, as esti-
mated by th Department of Agriculture
in a statement just Issued. This Is an
Increase of S1O4.90O.00O over ltXW.

Texas, with Its 10.000,000 acres of cotton,
wrested from Illinois th honor of being
th first stata In th union In value of
principal farm crops, which was 1364,110,000.

Asqnith Believes
Veto Bill is Safe

English Premier Thinks Measure
Will Become Law Without Con-

cession Soon.

LONDON. May li-Pre- mler Asqnith at a
private political dinner rrty, held recently,
expressed his sbsolute conviction that the
veto bill would become law without con-
cession or compromise within a short time,
probably a few weeks.

FAINTING BERTHA VISITS HERE

Fassoas Pickpocket Tomes Back ta
reae af Karller Oprratloaa

Watched by Officers.

"Fainting Bertha." notorious for her
operations as a pickpocket tn Omaha and
other western cities. Is tn th dty again.

Th police have her under surveillance.
Thus far nothing indicating a repetition of
her operations of th past hav bean ob-
served.

Bertha was released from an asylum tn
Kansas City, Mo., last week, eh cam to
Omaha Saturday and Sunday night had a
room at th Merchants hotel, but paid out
Monday morning.

Claakea with a Staar,
wounded with a gun or pierced by a resty
nsll. Bucklen's Arnica alv heals th
trouble. Guaranteed. ZSo, For sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

Enter Th Be BooUvra' contaat Mw.
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MUST INVESTIGATE CHARGES

Nebraska Alumnus Demands Sidney
Collins Be Cleared or Punished.

TAINTS CORNHUSKES ATHLETICS

tlyde K. Elliott Declare Facts Abat
raytaa- - of Moaey to Foot Ball

Hero Caa B Ban IXsi
abort Tim by Clap.

OMAHA. May 16,-- To ths Editor of Th
Bee: Steps must be taken to run down
the charges agslnst 8ldney Collins and
either prove that this young athlete actu-

ally did receive money for his services In

foot ball during the season of IK, as
openly charged last week, or els glv him
a clean bill.

Collins must not b Lorlmerlied: if be is
guilty he must be revealed, but If he Is

Innocent then these persons who have
brought the taint upon his character must
be punished.

This communication Is addressed to your
paper because It falls upon the dally press
of Omaha and Lincoln to force the athletic
powers of the University of Nebraska to
carry out n Investigation.

We of the alumni of the University of
Nebraska have felt that all Is clean in
Pornhusker athletics. With Dr. Clapp In
full swing as athletic director we thought
there was no money-payin- g to athletes for
their services. Dr. Clapp has assumed the
position of "purity man" at Nebraska. It
is he who has run down every little rumor
about any athlete. It Is he who barred
McKlbben from foot ball because that
young stsr hsd played with th Orand
Island professional base hall club.

Moat Dana-eroa- s ef All.
Now, with dangerous charges against

Sidney .Collins the worst that have been
registered against any athlete sine the
day of Johnny Bender it Is the duty of
Dr. Clapp to push an Investigation of the
Collins chsrges and clear this athlete's
skirts, If cleared his skirts can be.

The charges against Sidney Collins are
graver than they would be if registered
against any other athlete of the university.
This Is true because Sidney has been looked
upon as one of the ideal student athletes of
the state. He has been looked upon as a
square fellow who would push his fist Into
the face of any man who tempted htm with
money. Now, If Collins has taken money
for his services at the university his cas Is
much more shameful than that of any other
athlete at Nebraska could be.

As a student member of the Nebraska
atheltic board during th year I
fought alongside of Sidney for pur ath-
letics. He was looked upon as an example
of the men who should represent the stu-
dent body. Now It Is charged that he waa
paid I2S0 for playing foot ball during that
very season, when he was a member of the
athletic board and was aiding his esteemed
friend Dr. Clapp to protect tho name of old
Nebraska from the stigma of Impure
athletics.

Doablr Bad, If Trie.
If Collins actually did receive money oh,

how can one Imagine a case worse that
his. Posed as sn example of honesty In
students' athletics, yet receiving money for
his services the worst offense an athlete
could commit-Bu- t

do the students and the alumni who
have known Sidney Collins believe he would
stoop to such a level? No. When w were
In school with that young fellow w felt
we were shoulder to shoulder with a man
who was doing right. Most of the alumni
still believe Collins honest, and tt Is for
that reason that we wish th bottom pulled
out of the chsrges against him.

Collins was a factor tn winning from
Kansas last, fall on th. gridiron. He
helped defeat Ames, la., and waa a big
tower in holding Minnesota to a tts score
In the fall of lTKtt.

If he Is guilty of accepting money for
his athletic services, Nebraska owes an
apology to all the schools with whom the
Cornhuskers have competed in foot ball
since Collins waa paid that money.

Dlsa-rae- a to Nebraska.
Think of old Nebrska bowing Its head

In disgrace because en of Its best athletes
took tainted coin. Better, far better that
he had never been a member of on of
the teams if this actually be true. Far
better, too, that he had worked during
the summer or used his prowess at base
ball or some other professional sport. But
taking money for his services and then
posing as an example of highest honesty
In coilnfre athletics. Oh, If Collins actu-
ally did get the money, w all may

"Wher has Dr. Clapp been keep-In-g

himself? A new man surely must be
placed at the head of Nebraska athletics
who can prevent the downfall of our best
athletes Perhaps Dr. Clapp has been too
busy Interpreting Missouri Valley con-
ference rule to the detriment of his own
Institution. . Get busy. Dr. Clapp, and
watch your own protege. Get your wash
out earlier In the week, so tha neighbors
will not see the dirty skirts."

It might be remarked that It seems
strange Thet Nu Epullon should b
brought Into this Collins matter. But tt
Is not strange. If this caa had gone on
without a mention of that mysterious
organization, a doctor would have been
reeded In several places. It Is but natural
that T. N. E. should be brought Into the
affair. Poor old T. N. E., how many
crimes thou hast cummltteed!

From facta I have gathered I am certain
that T. N. E. learns with surprise of the
Collins charg". If there Is any such an or
ganisation as T. N. E.. Its members really
ought to get busy and take a share of th
rewards. It Is blamed for every naughty
thing done at Nebraska I do not believe
T. N. E. ever figured In any deal at Ne-
braska during the last flv or six years.
Of course, ss soon as this article Is pub-
lished, I will be accused of being a mem-
ber of that society. It must make T. N.
E. laugh when such occurs.

But I run away from th course.
Whether T. N. E. is in this deal or not fl
know It is not). It is up to Dr. Clapp, as
head of Indoor athletics, to push the in-

vestigation of the Collins charges.

Xot Fair to Dr. Laea.
Dr. James T. Lees waa kept from going

on tha athletic board because Dr. Clapp
did not want him there. Dr. Clapp uaed
Sidney Collins as his tool to inflcenee
members of the faculty to keep Dr. Lees
from receiving the appointment to mem-bershl-

If Collins received money for

1 1
THIS

Dandruff, ftchlng Scalp and
Falling Hair

Stopped.

Tier la on psae wbar WMbsadasM
tnea asm, and fat h ha tS front rvw
seats of fk theatre. If taes bald-head-

peopls had nsed Wyeth's Sag
and Bulpbor Hair Remedy ta their
earlier day they would not b so cod--
aakaassj a0W. ..This BteMiatitkaJrtVAft

plsylng foot ball, aad then bowed himself
to serve as sn envoy to keep a man Ilk
Dr. Lee off th board beeause Lee Is
alleged to b a T. H. E if such Is the
case, what can we of the alumni think
of Collins, of Dr. Clapp, of their kind.

If "Idney Collins was paid money for
serving in IS". Dr. Lees hsd nothing to do
with paying him the money. Dr. Lees was
not a member of the board then. Collins
and a few others had. the previous spring,
led the fight which pulled Iees and good
old Captain Workxer from the board.

The men who laid the charges against
Collins before Chancellor Avery must have
had evidence of that athlete's guilt. Ne-

braska cannot afford to let th matter
rest Nebraska must not let it rest. There
Is said to be evidence against Collins which
can be obtained with little work, "There
Is said to be." understand me.

Dr. Clapp must push the Investigation
at once. The annual Missouri Valley con-
ference meet Is less than two weeks away.
If Collins Is guilty, he must not compete
In that event If he Is guilty, the evidence
can be presented within at short time.

Call for Immediate' Action.
The alumni call upon the Nebraska ath-

letic authorities to get busy at once. These
men mho prevented the election of Dr.
Lees to the board as member next year
should be the first men to call for an In-

vestigation. This means that Dr. Clapp
should lead all the rest.

Will Dr. Clapp come forward and do his
duty? The chancellor should place Dr.
Clapp at the head of the Investigating
committee, and let ft, not be a committee
like that which was appointed from the
senste to declare Senator William Lortmer
regularly elected to his seat In that great
body which makes our laws when It If
not busy doing something else.

Above all things, do not permit Collins to
be Lorlmerlied.

We of the alumni call upon Dr. Clapp
to get busy. Tours very truly.

CLYDE E. ELLIOTT. Nebraska, '09.

Commission Ruling
on Discrimination

Raises Phone Rates
Interstate Commerce Body's First Act

Under New Law Far Reaching'
in Effect

WASHINGTON. May 15. A policy pur-
sued generally by telephone companies re-

ceived a vital blow when tha Interstate
Commerce commission, In a decision mad
public today held that "as between sub-
scribers to a telephone service who are
similarly situated, nothing but a difference
in the service rendered or facilities furn-
ished can Justify a difference in the charges
exacted."

Tho decision prepared by Commissioner
Harlan, was In the case of Willi an D.
Shoemaker of Drummond, Md., against
the Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone
company, the first telephone case considered
by the commission since congress placed
telephone companies aa common carriers,
under the commission's Jurisdiction.

Shoemaker declined to sign the residence
telephone contract presented because th
charge demanded regular Washington
rate was materially higher than paid for
th same service by twenty-seve- n neigh-
bors in Drummond. old subscribers who had
contracted with th company when It oper-
ated the now abandoned exchange at Drum-
mond.

Th complainant maintained that th rata
waa unlawful and discriminatory, but did
not aver unreasonableness The commission
uphold hi attitude as. fentirely sound."
It bald: , ( :. - .

"Th contracts between" old subscribers
and the defendant, even though valid when
made, cannot after congress has under-
taken to regulate the rates and
of telephone companies be accepted as now
Justifying different charges as between dif
ferent subscribers slmllsrly situated, such
undue discrimination being forbidden mr
the act."

Curiously the ordered discontinuance of
this discrimination will Increase th com-
pany's revenues as It necessitates Increas-
ing the rates of the twenty-seve- n old sub-
scribers to' conform to current rates.

White -- Cap Turns
Boat Over; Boys Drown
ONAWA. Ia., May 15.-S- pclal Tele-

gram.) A triple drowning took place In
Blue Lake her yesterday when a
boat In which six boys were riding was
struck by a whit cap, sinking It

Ths boys drowned are:
TOMMY BRIRTOW of Turin.
LLOYD HUFF and MACK BOYLE ofWhiting.
Th drowning occurred on th west side

of tha lake within twenty-fiv- e feet of th
shore and In water of a depth of only
seven feet. Not being able to swim th
boy were unable to keep above the water
and were drowned lo sight of shore.

Three boys were saved by companions In
another boat. Th body of Brlatow was
brought to Onawa and those of Huff and
Boyl war taken to Whiting. All of the
boys were past U years of age. This Is
the first drowning to occur In Blue lake.

How to "Shed" A
Bad Complexion

It's foolish to attempt to cover up or
hide a sallow complexion when you can
so easily remove the sallowness, or th
complexion Itself. Rouge and th like on a
brownish skin, only emphasise the defect.
Th better way ia to apply pur mercollsed
wax the same aa you would cold crea- m-

putting It on at night, removing It In th
morning with warm water and soap, fol
lowing with a dash of cold water. Th
effect of a few applications is simply mar-
velous. The half-dea-d cuticle Is afcxorbed
by th wax painlessly, gradually, in tiny
imperceptible particles revealing the beau-
tiful velvety white new skin beneath.

No woman need have a sallow, blotchy,
pimply or freckled complexion if she'll Just
go the druggist's, get some good mercollsed
wax and us as suggested. Woman's
Realm. Adv.

--EISO TO DO

Til CROW NEW HAIR

pis at arw hair, tart ft doa Btrw'jjtaea
wak, dytn hair, and not mi'.j krtgntcaa
dsil, parcaod hair, hbt gradually r Unas
th eaior ta faded ar gray haU. It Is a
clean, wholsaom hair dressing, which
caa b aaad daily with perfect safety.

Wyeth's tag and Bolpanr hi sold
ader guarantee that ffc money win h

iwfaadad if k fafis ta 4 exactly a rep-
resented.

This preparation Is offerad to th
pnMle at fifty cents a bottl. and is
recomaBndcd and sold by all drcgglsta.

baerman y McConnell Dru Co..
aa4 Owl Drug Co,

is the

To-mo.rro-
w

youllKvarit
another

Look
for
KNOX
on
the
Box

--and thereby
make sure you
get the world-famou- s,

pure,
uncolored, unsweetened gelatine.

Knox Gelatine comes in convenient,
granulated form and dissolves quickly.
It is highly concentrated, and therefore
economicala little goes a long way.

Each package is . divided into two
envelopes, and .makes two full quarts.
Also contains an envelope of Pink Color
for making fancy desserts.

Send for the KNOX Recipe Book
"Dainty Desserts for Dainty' People," containing recipes
for Desserts, Salads, Puddings, Ices, Ice Cream and Can-
dies, illustrated in colors FREE for your grocer's name.

Pint sampU or 2c

CTTalTTS B. KNOX CO.,

I

it is in'

stamp and your name.

81s Ava., N. Y.

The starylard cooking appliance ,1.."''"."

Gas Range
because supreme

Evonomy, Comfort,
Convenience and Cleanliness

0 10

liiiif

lliS)0HNST0

grocer's

John.town.

Economy It wastes no fuel when you are not cooking.
Comfort There is no fuel or ashes to carry.
Convenience It is instantly ready for use.
Cleanliness Every part can be taken out and cleaned and

it causes no diist or dirt.

Convenient terms if desired.

Prices, connected,

Cabinet Gas Ranges from $25.00 up.
Single Oven Ranges from $11.00 up.
Double Oven Ranges from $20.00 up.

Send for our representative and let him explain.

OMAHA GAS CO.

w i1
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RECIPE for
NUT) FRAPPE
X bos Kaax Sparklisf

Gelatin.
X cup cold water, .

H cup tufsr.
1 cup pinespple and

strawberries.
1 pint cream.
White of on ec. J
1 cup chopped nuts.'

Soak sUtioe is ooM water
i miant. aad diuolv. owe
hot water. Add diuolred
gelatia. to eraaa and ansae
aad Mir Is beataa whit, of

c. Waea sold, sdd piao-spelc-

Mrawbematckos-pe- d
ia snail pi.oe.1 le

chopped sutt. Serv. l.a)
eld ia aerbet glaMea.

A
av vms ae m Si. inw

i r . r,..,.ai!&

Hotel Loyal
Opposite tha Pot Office '

OMAHA
Fireproof European

H Roooas without Bath. Sl.MsndSl.M Q
H With Bath S2.M sod up. H

Doautlful Tooth
There ar ut fw peopl who navs

WW u I Da'..It thy would u to Ef bradburr. Th,.itili..t Auaia, a . , I . . .. . . It - - iwiiiim ar
LL. oaiy xuUods employed by us abuadreda ot our patients, both In am
f.in ' t k. -- itw win... .i.i. n- - v. - w i. m v. eooulthe good dental work and ourways of doinc tbluca Crowns and brldkta
work (rota tt.6 per tooth. Vlatea thaiDt from M aa $11.10. Painless extrac.
Without butting yuu. Work Waxauuiilan yeara

DR. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST
IT Tears Bam bocatloa,

tto Taxman fee, raws. , i?gq


